
PRESCRIPTION
fUaa6<M Why Thay Ar* WritUn In

Latin by Physlelans.
"I defi't ate,"' said the man who

*u leaning against the drug store
counter, "wKy a doctor can't write
his prescription in English instead

druggist-said: "You think, I
inppotee, thrift thfe doetor writes his
prescriptions in Latin so it can't be
read so easily.so the layman can't
steal his trade and learn what he is
giving him. But thafr wrong. In
the first place, Latin is a more exact
and concise language than English

- and, being a dead language, does not
change, as all living languages do.

"Then, again, since a very large
part of all the drags in use are

botanical, they have in the pharma¬
copoeia the same names that they
bare in botany.the scientific
names. Two-thirds of such drugs
haven't any English names and so
ooaldn't bo written-in-English.
"Bat suppose a doctor did write

^a prescription in Englith for en un-
cducated patient The patient reads
it, thinks he remembers it, and so

tries to get it filled from memory
the second time. Suppose, for in¬
stance, it calls for ioaide of potas-
lium and he gets it confused with
cyanide of potassium. He could
safely take ten grains of the first,
but one grain of the second would
kill him as dead as a mackerel.
Tbafe an exaggerated case, but it
will serve aa an illustration. Don't
you see how the Latin is a protec¬
tion and a safeguard to the patient ?
Prescriptions in Latin he can't read
and oonsaquently doesn't try to re¬
member.
"Now for. a final reason. Latin

is a bingoage that is used by scien¬
tific men .the world over, and no
other language is. You can get
Latin prescriptions filled in any
country on the face of the earth
where there is a drug store. We
had a prescription oome in here the
other cuff whioh we had put up orig¬
inal and which had since been
stamped by druggists in London,
Pafris, 'Berlin, Constantinople, Cairo
and Calcutta. What good would an

English prescription be in St. Pe¬
tersburg?".New York Herald.

Lwg Lived TrMs.
Brazilian cocoanut palms live

from 600 > to 700 years, and the
Arabs assert that the date palm
frequently reaches the age of 200
to 300 years, says the Dundee Ad¬
vertiser. Wallan's oak, near Pais¬
ley, Scotland, is known to be over

700 years old, and there are eight
olive trees on the Mount of Olives
near Jerusalem which are known to
have been flourishing in 1099. The
yews at Fountains abbey, York¬
shire, were old trees when in 1132
the abbey was built, and a redwood
In! Mariposa grove, California, is a
manifola centenarian. Baobab trees
of Africa have been computed to be
over 5,000 years old, ana the decid¬
uous cypress at Chapultepec is con¬
sidered to be of a still greater age.
Humboldt said that the Dracaena
Draco at Orotava, on Tenerife, was
one of the oldest inhabitants of the
earth.

|» On# Boy Knew.
teacher tells of an experience

he had recently. He was put in
charge of a lot of boys one day and
was trying to make them under¬
stand that all good comes from one
source. As an illustration he told
them of building a house and put¬
ting water pipes with taps in all
the rooms, these pipes not being
connected with the main in the
street. He said to them:

"Suppose I turn on a tap and no
water comes, what is the matter?"
Ha naturally supposed that some

of the boys would answer that the
water was not turned on at the

Bat they didn't On the con¬
trary, one boy at the foot of the
ckaa called out:
"You didn't have your water rate

paid If.Ldndon Mail.

Laismi Fair*.
1 "Laissez faire" is a term met
wRh frequently in books on polit¬
ical economy. It ia not often used
in conversation or in political
.pteches. It is a term that means
to let alone, and among economists
It implies that policy which does
not disturb the exiating order of
things, but permits it to develop in
it> ova way, trusting that society
will in its own way and in its own
time find a proper adjustment and
balance for alt its troubles..Wall
8*eeet Journal.

Four Footad Antmalt.
A well known horseman describes

a iact in natural history which may
not be generally known. It is that
all four footed beasts in makingthefirst movement in walking, running
or any sort of forward motior al¬
ways employ the left hind leg as a
¦tarter. Even a child, if put down
m all fours and bidden to advance
In that position, will make the first
i&ove with its left leg, its hands at
the time occupying the place of an
animal's fore legs.

Womin aa Walkara.
Bven the athletic glrla and women

of today can hardly make any ad¬
vance upon the record of Mary Lamb,
who wrote to UIss Wordsworth (both
women being between fifty and sixty
years old): "You say you can walk
fifteen miles with ease. That Is ex¬

actly my stint" She then speak* pity¬
ingly of a delicate woman who could
accomplish "only four or five miles ev¬

ery third or fourth day, keeping very
quiet between."

"1 can't tall you," said the expe¬
rienced suburbanite in reply to the
question of his new neighbor,
when the next train goes, bull can
toll you what your ohancea of catch¬
ing it are."

''What are they?" inquired the
new neighbor eagerly."Well, if you run aa herd as jrou
can," aaid the experienced resident,
^you ham fifteen minutes to wait
and if you merely walk you'll find
ft* train just pulli#*

THE CAR OF JUGGERNAUT.'
Faatatio* Beliova to Be Crushed Under

It Is to Gain Heaven.

In the third week in June, fol¬
lowing a custom established over a

thousand years ago, Hindoos by tens
of thousands flock to Pouri, in Oris-
bo, India, for the religious festival
of Juggernaut.
From the temple the famous car

of Juggernaut is brought forth and
dragged through the streets. It
heads the annual procession of dev¬
otees of the god \ishnu, or Jugger¬
naut, lord of the universe, whose
image or statue/ without legs and
with stumps of arms, rests within
the colossal car.
Hundreds of pilgrims harness

themselves to the stout cables by
which the car is drawn. As they
pull tho ponderous car on its clum¬
sy wheels many work themselves
up to a degree of religious fervor
little short of madness. And fa¬
natics attempt to throw themselves
to destruction under the murderous
wheels as a voluntary sacrifice to
their idol. British civil officers pre¬
sent any act of suicide.

Hindoos believe that to gain the
favor of Juggernaut opens for them
the gates of heaven. Therefore in
the days before the British occupa¬
tion of India natives occasionally
cast their bodies under the car to
be crushed to a pulp, the belief be¬
ing that self imtholation thus would
be speedily rewarded by entrance
into paradise.
The car is forty-three feet high.

Its wheels are each more than six
feet high. A wooden cage around
the top, an addition of recent years,
keeps fanatics from jumping upon
their idol within. Body and wheels
are of wood beautifully sculptured
and inlaid, and for the festival the
car is draped with gold -cloth..Ex¬
change.

Lucky Eicapo.
"Many years ago," says an Ala¬

bama congressman, "a son of Erin
kad the misfortune to be charged
With stealing pork. Being without
counsel, the court appointed a young
sprig of the law to represent him.
It was a poor effort made to defend
the prisoner, and the memljera of
the jury without leaving their seats
returned a verdict of guilty. The
court asked the prisoner if he had
anything to say why sentence should
not be pronounced. His reply was:

" *Your honor, it is hard for a

man to go to prison without a fair
trial.'

" *You've had a fair trial/ said
the judge. 'The court appointed
counsel to defend you.'
"The Irishman cast a glance at

the young lawyer and muttered:
'Sure, an' if I'd had two such this
jury would have hung me for mur¬
der.'".Life.

Coal* of Fir*.
That the Cornishmnn does not

always appreciate metaphor is well
illustrated by the following story:
A district visitor in a small town
was calling at the house of a poor
woman whose husband occasionally
came home much the worse for
liquor. "It's a turr*ble trouble,
ma'am," the poor woman complain¬
ed. "Many's the time I've 'ad to
git out uv bed and trapse [walk]
over the stairs and open the door to
un and car un [carry him] to bed,
'e bein' so drunk I cud mos' [al¬
most] bate 'im to a jelly." "But,"
remonstrated the lady visitor, "you
should try gentler means and heap
coals of fire upon his head." "Cawls
df fire! Fancy that, now, and I
never thought upon ut! Many's
the time I've thrawed bilin' water
over un, but cawls of fire.well!".
Grand Magazine.

Tho Green PorlL
Absinth is a liquor prepared by

steeping several nerbs, especially
anise and wormwood, in alcohol for
several days. It is greenish in col¬
or. It was introduced into France
by soldien stationed in Algiers be¬
tween 1830 and 1850, for whom it
had been prescribed as a febrifuge.
Its indulgence becomes a habit like
that of alcohol, opium, cocaine, etc.,
but its effects are more demoraliz¬
ing than those of most liquors or

drugs. Abeinthism produces hal¬
lucinations and loss of mental bal¬
ance without destroying the power
of action. Its habitual use brings
on tremors and paralysis in the
arms especially, with epilepsy and
delusional insanity.

Singular and Feminine.
Little Mabel had often spoken to

her father over the telephone, but
.he had never gone through the
formalities necessary for callinghim up.
At last, however, she wanted to

do this, so she took the receiver
from the hook.

"I want to speak to daddy!" she
shouted.
"Number, please?" asked central

in that calm, passively resistant
voice which 13 to be found only in
telephone ladies.

"Singular!" replied little Mabel,
surprised at the question and proudof her knowledge of grammar.
The girls of ancient Egypt were

noted for their lithe figures and nev¬
er allowed themselves to grow stout
Even the middle aged women were
as beautiful of figure as girls in
their teens. In the belief that obesi¬
ty produced old age and that a slen¬
der woman need never look nor
grow old, that fat produced rheu¬
matism, heaviness, stiffness and dif¬
ficulty in moving about, undue
sleepiness and a difficulty in breath¬
ing, they.instructed their daughtersthat no greater misfortune could
fall upon them than that of over¬
weight.

Hot Economy.
Mr. Younghusband. Don't youthink, my dear, that you cook twice

as much as we need ?
Mrs. Younghusband (artlessly).I did it on purpose, darling. I want

to try some of those "Hints For
Housekeepers.How to Make Dain¬
ty Dishes From What Waa Left

| Ova* Yesterday." ^

NAVAL BUNTING.
Costly Dress Suit Flag Outfit of Our

Warships.
Few realize the number of flags I

carried by a warship nor the cost of jall the gay banting which flutters
from mast to mast at holiday time.
In addition to fleet communication,
necessary during all forms of ma¬
neuvers in home waters, the ship
must be equipped with an extensive
array of flags stored on board for
various forms of cercmonial and of-
iicial occasions. This "dress suit
outfit of bunting therefore consists
'of 250 different flags, the material
and making of which cost just $2,-
500. Each ship is entitled to a new

flag equipment every three years,
though a flagship will often require
a new set of signals, owing to their
constant use and handling, in about
a year.
A great deal more time and labor

are required to finish certain of
these flags than generally supposed.
For instance, the president's flag re¬

quires the longest time of any to
make, as it takes one woman nearly
a whole month to complete it. The
life sized eagle, with long out¬
stretched wings, and other emblems
are all hand sewed and involve the
most patient work. The most diffi¬
cult and likewise consuming the
longest time to make are the for¬
eign flags. This is especially true
of the South and Central American
ones. A half dozen specially skilled
hand device sewers, each having ac¬

quired the knack of making certain
of the center designs in these to
perfection, are continually kept on
these respective flags. Every bat¬
tleship carri<y? forty-three foreign
flags, 25 feet long by 13 wide.
The most expensive ensign to

make is the German, which, owing
to the delicate scroll work of the
large imperial eagle and royal
crown, necessitating delicate, slow
and careful sewing, costs $56.50.
The dragon flag'of China consists
of 200 separate pieces. Twelve to
fourteen days are ordinarily con¬
sumed in finishing this flag, which
costs $51.15. The flag of Siam,
with the huge white elephant, costs
$38. The Mexicah, with its center
design of a large eagle holding a

serpent in its bill, costs $39.50. The
cheapest foreign flag made is the
Moorish, which costs $21..Army
and Navy Life.

Wanted a Memento.

"Yes, sir. Ilair cut, sir? Shave,
sir?" asked the obsequious barber
of the customer who entered.

"Shave, please," said the gentle¬
man, seating himself in the chair.

"I "pride myself on my quick
methods," went on the assistant,
lathering the customer's face and
then bringing the razor into opera¬
tion.

After a few lightning strokes he
made a gash or two.

"Sorry, sir," he said, scraping
away and drawing blood here and
there. Another good cut or two
and the operation was nearly fin¬
ished. "Want anything on your
face, sir?" he asked.

"Well," said the customer, rueful¬
ly looking at his face in the glass,
"I'd be obliged if you'd leave my
nose.".London Tit-Bits.

Terse and Truthful.
A despairing debt collector decid-

ed the other day to corner hi- quar¬
ry at the bar of a prominent hotel
in the presence of a number of his
friends, thinking that by this ruse
he would so embarrass his man that
he would either get hiB money in
rage or a promise in mortification.
Advancing gently, he tapped the
debtor on the shoulder and suid:

"Pardon me, Mr. . When
are you going to pay that small
amount you owe my firm ?"
The debtor spun around on his

heel and glared.
"I'm no prophet!" he roared.
The debt collector retired amid

roars of laughter.. New York
Times.

Did He PleaBe Her?
The man who thought he had the

knack of saying pleasant things cal¬
culated to warm the cockles of the
oldest heart was revisiting the town
in whicli he had spent a summer

twenty years before.
"I'm "Miss M. I don't know thatI you recall me," said a coquettish

elderly spinster, approaching him in
the postofhee the day after his ar¬
rival.
The ready heart warmer turned,

with his most beaming smile, and
wrung her hand.
"Recall you!" he echoed reproach¬

fully. "As if one could help it, MIbs
M. Why, you are one of the land¬
marks of the town!".Washington
Star.

The Man's Idea.
Mrs. Hiram Offen.I wouldn't be

surprised if the servant girl were
listening at the keyhole.

Mr. Hiram Often.Nor I. That's
a woman's trick.

Mrs. Hiram Offen.Oh, indeed!
Mr. Hiram Offen. Of course.

That's why it's called "Eve's drop¬
ping.".Philadelphia Press.

Tom's Promise.
"Tom, you ask me to be yourwife.to give you my heart, my all

Think well of what you say and tell
me if you will grant me one small
favor."
"Anything you ask, my love."
"Then promise me that you will

never smoke another cigar as long
us you live."

"I promise, dear."
"And doesn't ft cost you a pang?""Not a pang. I'd rather smoke u

|ipe any day.".London Tatler.
The Moon.

Astronomers long since cam© to th%
conclusion that the moon's surface is
very hot during the height of the lunar
day, which, as will be remembered,
lasts two weeks, and jery cold during
th» lunar night, which is equally long.
These extremes of temperature reach
thotr height at the lunar noon and
midnight and are greater than any
Mtural temperatures on the eartb.

TRUSTEE'S SALE

Of Farm Lands in Mason
County, West Virginia.
By virtue of and pursuant to the

terms and provisions of a deed of
trust rxecnted by K. L. Rogers and
Mary Koir<*r», bis wife, to the under¬
signed, H. K. Howard, Trustee, bear¬
ing date on the 25th day of July, 1004,
andduiy recorded iu the Mason Cinii-
ty, West Virginia, ( lerk's offl e iu
Deed Book No. 29, pages 91, &o, to
secnre to James It. Short t' e pay¬
ment of one certain promissory note
therein mentioned for the sum of two
thousand (2,000) dollars, bearing t-ven
date with said deed of trust, payable
one year after its date, with interest
thtreon at the rate of Mi per cent,
per annum, payable in advance, and
the said note, with interest thereon
since the 25th day of July 1907, b<sing
due and unpaid, and being required
by the said Jam s R. Short, the hold¬
er and owner of the said note so to do,
I shall cn

Saturday, the 23d day of No¬
vember, 1907,

I at 11 o'clock a. m . expose to sale by
way of public auction, at the (rout
door of the Court House of Mason
County, West Virginia, the following
real property, or so much thereof ae
may be ntce sary to pay the afore¬
mentioned debt, described in said
deed of trust as follows: The follow
log real estate situated in Union Dis¬
trict, Mason County, West Virginia,
being in two tracts or lots, the Urstuf
which is bounded and described as
follows. Beginning at two small black
oaks on the eai-t side of the Kana» ha
River, thesan e beingthe upper front
corner of what was lormerly known
as the Geo. W. Craig land, and run¬
ning thence up the east side of the
Kanawha River t>2 chains and 75
links (25' rods,) to the center of
Eighteen Mile Creek at its mouth;
thence up the center of said c eek,32
chains aud :S5 links (120J rods) to a

point in the center ot said creek;
thence N. 19° E. »l chains (344 r ds)
to a small beech corner nea> a branch
of Arbuckie Creek; thence N. 88° W.
20 chains (120 rods) side line of said
Ueo. W. Craig land, to the place of
begin-ing, containing 200 aores more
or lesp. saving and excepting there-
Irom 15 3-4 acres heretofore conveyed
to Samuel Roberts, and one acre con¬
veyed to T. L. Flnley. The other
tract adjoining the above described
tract, begins at a laige leaning chest¬
nut oak in a low gap in the river
ridge and in the bank line of what ii>
known as the WouieldorfT farm
thence with said line N. 19° E lOt)
poles to a beech and polntt-rs on the

I North kide of a hill upon the water*
o' a branch of Arbnckle Creek, thence
leaving said line S. 20° E. 36 poles to
a large whiteoak near a small drain;
the: ce 8. 7° \V. 2(1 poleB to a large
white oak on a ridge by a road;
thenoe N. 04° W. 24 poles to a small
white oak on the ridge by said road;
thenoe S. 42° so poles to the be

I ginning, containing nine acres more
| or less.

Terms of Sale.Cash.
H R. HOWARD, Trustee,

Oct. 23, 4-w.

TRUSTEE'S SALE

Of Valuable Persenal Prop¬
erty.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust
I executed by Geo. E. Fadeley, to the
undersigned Trustee, bearing date
the 20th day of August. 1905, and
recorded in the office "f the Clerk of
the County Court, of Mason County,
Wei-t Virginia, in Trust Deed Book
No. 29, pages SliSt Sea., to secure the
payment of a certain debt, evidenced
by a certain promissory note made
and executed by the said George E.
Fadoley, payable to the order of

I Fred II. Leonard, which note is pay¬
able iu one year after date and said
note is fully described in the said
deed of trust, and the said note hav¬
ing become due and payable and de¬
fault having been made in the pay¬
ment thereof, a-cording to to the ten¬
or and effect thereof, and having
been requested by till assignee of the
-aid Frud H L-onaid, and the hold-

I er of tl e said note to sell the said per¬
sonal property conveyed in the said

I deed of trust, I will on (he _

23d day of November, 1907,
I at 10 o'clock a. in., sell at public auc-!

ion, at the front do. r of the Court
House ot Mason county, to the high¬
est bidder, the personal property
'¦onveyed to me by the said deed of
trust aud described as follows:
One Traction engine, 13 horse pow¬

er, Nichols and Shepard make.
TeruiB of Sale.Cash.

T. E. BRADBURY, Trustee.
I Soiuerville & Soiuerville, Sols.

Oct. 23-4w.

Muddled Memories.
Among the gema of a collection

of schoolboy "howlers" are the fol¬
lowing:
Charon was a man who fried soles

| over the sticks.
The heart is over the ribs in the

| midst of the borax.
A thermometer is au instrument

for measuring temperance.
The snow line stretches from the

north pole to the south pole, and
where it crosses the Alps and the

I Himalayas it is many thousand feet
I high in the air.

"Honi Boit qui mal y pense" ("Let
him be honored who thinks evil").
A toga is a sort of naval officer

usually found in China and Japan.
Contralto is a low sort of music

which only ladies sine. Kansas| Citv Journx'.

The Fallen Mighty,
"It Isn't necessary to go to the Wal¬

dorf to see the nobility." said the man
nbout town. "Go down on Second ave¬
nue to the Hungarian restaurants
there. The proprietor of one Is an
exiled baron, the pianist la a prince,
the violinist Is a duke, the waiter with
the mustachlos was a titled landown¬
er In his own country, and each and
every one of the patrons, myself ex¬
cepted. Is a .'clon of Russian. German
or Hungarian nobility, banished for
some reason or other to the wilds of
New York.".New York Press.

A Striking Monument.
Nowhere In the world can be found

a more striking monument than that
erected on the shores of Lake Isay-
Knl. In central Asia, tn honor or the
Russian General Prjevalskl. a famoua
explorer of that reglon< The tomb la
hollowed out ft) the summit of a Jut¬
ting cliff on the eastern margin of the
lake, and the monument consists of an
enormous rough hewn block of gray .

granite, twenty-flve feet high, ore*
which la thrown a chart of central
Asia.

Cruel.
Tercy-Do you know, Mlaa Alice. Tt»

*Iways had a horror of premature bur-
lal.being burled too early, dontcher-
know7 Alice.Oh, what > nnntanaai
That's lmrosalbl*

Thsrt's a reason for that aohein
your back..right where it "ititoh-
es" every time you bend over, turn
around or > oik any difctanoe, It's
ycor kidney*. Take DaWitfs Kid.
ney and Bladder Pills They areun-

tqualed for baokaohe, weak kid-
D'- ye and inflammation of tb» blad¬
der A week's treatment 25oents.
Sold by all Druggists.

Fined for Fast Riding.
Sydney A. England. of Manchester.

England, was fined |50 at Bradford
for driving through the streets with
a motorcycle at the rate of 70 mile*
an hoar.

D-Wht'* bittle Early Biserawe
good for anyone who needs a pill.
They are pmall, safe, Bnre, littl
oilUthxtdo not irripe ursioke'
Sold by all Druggists.

.aH3|J3iuv a-iouiniua*-
E!(]jdEd 0S1t S.(SMIB e.ti ;l|B 'oo "am
jeaa.\i BJK XiJ-wid in<? PS»P">d

¦ijiqjdOB mi* iiBuosoai »q
oj siBBUi aiqoildsoq jnoX jo Sonus aqi
noil® J3A3U noX itqi .ewuqivu "*JK
isap Xtu -adoq I.isano ^naiOA»u»a

.Bumi »H» »l .Hl-'tl'd

D W Brown, Pension. Attorney aad
Notary Publio, 23 Years Ex¬

perience
I prosecute penaion olaims o«

.very kind, jnoreases, widows hoc!
ninor claims, bounty, eto.
I also write deeds, deeds of trout,

bills of sale, make abstraota of title
to real eBtate. Have me examinf
title to real estate before yon buy
[ miy save yon money I also ex*
>nte vouchers, administer oath*
to Give me n trial with yom
business.

D W Brown,
Office with Circuit Clerk,

P.tint Pleasant, W. Vi.
Oldest Building In Wall Street.
The oldoit building In Wall street

Is the government asuay oOlce, Imme¬
diately east of the sub-treasury, yet it
Is only SI yuan old. having been erect
ed in 1823.

Tbe .way to get rid of a ooldi
whetber'it be a "bid Oold" or just
a little one, ia to get it ont of yonr
system through tbe bowels Nearly
all .ooughjoures, eapeoially those
that ooutain opiates, are constipat
ing. Kennedy's Lixaliva Cough
Syrup oontains no opisteB and aot*
gently on tbe bowels. Pleasant to
take. S Id by all Druggists.

Not at Advertised.
The man who sought u divorce from

the wife he obtained through an ad¬
vertisement gave as his reason that
she was cot as advertised.

One of the worst features of kid
ney trouble ia that it ia.an insidi
ous disease and before the viotini
realize bis danger he may have a

fatal malady. Take Foloy'a Kidney
Care at the firat aigo of trouble as

it oorreota irregularitiea and pre.
vents Bright'a disease and diabeteil
Fcr sale by all Druggists.

Stepping Stone to Mititarlam.
Miss Bunting wrlteB to the women1

of England, begging them not to give
tin soldiers or toy guna to their chil¬
dren, as such things "arouse a dan-
gerouB spirit of militarism" In them.

How to Avoid ApUeudicltls
Mo»t viotimaof appendioitis era

ilioae who are habitue ly oonstipat.
.d Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup
ourea ohronio oonetipation by stim¬
ulating tbe liver and bowels, and
restores tbe natural aotion of the
and is mild and pleasant to take.
Befuae substitutes. For sale oy all
Druggists.

THE ELACX SEA.
|ti Waters So Badly Polsonod That

Life la Practically Imposmible.
Few persons, probably, other than

thoHt engaged In the pursuit of bcI
i-nce. are aware that th® Black sea

presents an Interest of Its own to the
coologist Bud the geologist shared by
uo other part of the ocean at the pres¬
ent day.
Throughout the greater part of the

ocean the bottom la the dwelling place
of a number of creatnrea whose busi¬
ness it 1b to consume the bodies of the
members of the surface fauna which
after death sink to the bottom. In the
Black sea, however, Bays the Field, ow¬
ing to special geological events, such
scavengers are totally wanting over
the greater part of thr bottom, ao that
the carcasses of the creatures which
fall from above are left-to decompose,
which they speedily do at the com¬

paratively high temperature of the
water.
By their decomposition two soluble

compounds, carbonate of ammonia and
aulphureted hydrogen, are developed
in enormous quantities, while no free
lime, except Buch as Is Introduced from
the Mediterranean, is left The vol¬
ume of sulpbureted hydrogen Is ao

great as to poison the water from
the greatest depth (1.227 fathoms) to
within nbout a hundred fathoms of the
surface to such a degree that life, ex¬
cept for a few bacteria, la absolutely
Impossible.
The circumstance has a double inter¬

est-first. that it Is absolutely unique
«t the present day, and, secondly, that
It seems to offer au almoat exact paral¬
lel to the state of affairs that existed
at the Inconceivably remote epoeb
when the oldest known sedimentary
rocks were laid down aa mud on the
ancient sea bottom.

His 8haky Seat.
A small Canadian ventured Into the

room while his eldest sister waa en¬

tertaining a masculine caller.
"Mr. Harris," the youth finally Inter

rnpted. "I wish yon would take me
with you eorae day."
"Take you with mer' echoed tbe call¬

er. ."Where do you want to go, Bob¬
bler
"I heard Mr. Grant, next door, aay

you were on the water wagon and he
guessed you'd soon fall off. I'd love to
help you drive.".Canadiaa Courier.
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JUST
ONE
WORD that wort to
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ftecord breaking Raft.
the other day a iteamshlp towed Ifak

to Ban Francisco harbor from thfc Co-
lumbla riter a laft containing 9,000,0m
cable fe«t of piUa

m
". ¦.jm

EWffiiiraiE
Sfatkss KWo®t® B!«fct
for 8alb it a bargain.

t refers to Dr.Tatt'k Liver Pills am!

MEANS HEALTH.
Are yoa constipated?
Troubled with Indigestion?
Sick headache?
Vbtlp)?
Bilious?
Insomnia?

4MY of these symptoms and many otfcr
indicate inactionefthe ¦"«¦¦-

roulTeed

lake No Substitute.

art caused by Indigestita. If you tat a
little too much, or if you are subject to
attacks of Indirection, you bark no ddUbt
had shortness of breath, rapid heart beats,
heartburn or palpitation of the heart.

Indigestion causes the stomach to
expand.swell and puff up afaaut the
heart This crowd* the heart and iotar-
fsres with fts action, and in the' courn of
time the heart becomes diseased.

Kodol
For Dyspepsia

digests what you eat, takes the strain it
of the heart, and contributee nourishment,
strength and health to every organ of the
body. For Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Soor
Stomach, Inflammation or the mucosa
mambranes Jihing the Stomach and Diges¬
tive Tract, Nerveus DyspepsiaandCatarrh
sf the Stomach.
Aftar asllng. my food would distress mtbr ankttff

mr hurt palpltstt sod I would bacorce *cry waak.
Finally I tot s bottle ol Kodol and It gar. m. Imms-
llateraliel. Alter uslnr a few bottles 1 sm curad.:

MRS. LORINO NICHOLS, Perm Yan, It. t.
I h&d stomach trouble end ^rms In a bed stats as I

bad heatt troofela with It I took Kodol Dyspqols
Curs lor about four months snd It cured ma.

a KJLUBLK, Ktrsds, 0.

Ditfests What You Eat

KILL THICOUCH
mid CURE LUNGS

Dr. King's
New Discovery >

/tOWOWTMMIFORyJflH" Price
SOcliSI.00 ,
Fna Trial.* '

floreat and Quickest Cure for nil !
THEOAT and LUNG THOUB- j
L*n «*r KONXT lAOX.

Planinp Mill and R«x Factor**. lo¬
cated lu ike thriving hutliinp eity of
Oharleeu-u, W. Va, well equipped
with up-to-date machinery: mill lias
10,000 leet surf ct> on first fl or and
4,000 fret on seco d fl»r>r. Slied rwm
sufficient to hold 100,000 'eet Initibcr,
also good yard ro ui; »tatiJard rail
road track ranking iui-iJe mill.
Abundant steam power; all machinery
in first-class * orking order and can be
seen running, part cash, balance
easy payments, good teutons for sell¬
ing. Call on 01 address.

J. U. GRAHAM.
307 Summers St., Charleston, W, Va.

tfpf 17

wu
Fire, Marine, Accident and Liie Insurance.

Estates Managed, Rents Collected. Loans Negotiated.
TIPPETT aad HUTCHINSON,

Point Pleasant, West Va.
Moesmaa Balldlnc, (Sixth Kt wl.)

Vone But the Most Reliable Companies Repre¬
sented. Come and Talk with us.

PJ5NTJ

REMEDIES

LIST OF PElffi BEMEDIES SEEK SO HlllliwS
tOli Hti'E I! HiliSI
Penn n^tanxtlsn is f-:at

wtut yoa liive Ucnio6..;^*i«f-
An tlrk Add Destroyer.

_
Frn from Opiates. lodUS of

Poai* or Meter*.
,A rewn^i t»|li fjr*

ward* l.*rllcto

PEMl 1>SU3 CO..
Phiiti:.-... ra,

FOR 3ALE BY ALL ZMLUGGISTA.

Catarrh Core . . Price t?.B0
Peaa Kboumslitm Care, Liquid, 1.0#
Peaa Rheumatism Cart. Tablets, .50
Pens Herts aad Blood Care . . .50
Peaa Kidney aad Liter Core . .50
Peaa Dyspepsia Cfere 50
Peaa Pile Care 59
Peaa Conttipstlsa Co-e . . . .25
Peaa Strenftbeelnf lidaeTPIast«*.Ai
Peaa Cherry EUxIf 25
?ean Llalmsat .23

A- C. VAN UlLDLK.

CLAUD M. WALL,
GALLIPOLIS, O.

uir lUaiok, back¬
ing .! ya». tt».

I WJw'A.a.'ikai|v.llOJkBaJ

Fl r Hale by all Druggliits.

Carries a Large and F"ine Stock of Every*
thing: Carried in a

First Class Jewelry Store.
Cures Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Sour Stom¬
ach, Torpid Liver and
Chronic

Pleasant

?HIND Cleanses the system
thoroughly and clears

_
sallow complexions of

^tipauon. laxative pruit Syrup
There are a great many people

who have slight attaoka of indigent
tion and dyspepsia nearly all the
time. Their food may satisfy the
appetite hot it fails to nourish the
body simply beoanee the stomach
is not in fit oondition to do work it
is supposed to do. It oan't digtst
the food yon eat. Tl . stomaoh
.bonld be given help. You ought
take a-mtthing that will do the
woik your etnmaoh oan't do. K< dol
For indigestion an I dyspepsia, a

combination of natural digestnnts
and vegetabie aoids, digests the
food itself aDd gives strength am:

health to the stomaoh. Pleasant t<

take. Sold by all Druggists.
Kaffir* Like Liquor.

The British consul-general at Laur¬
ence Marquos, In a report to the Brit¬
ish foreign office on the value of the
Kaffir traiie, mentions that the Kaffira
of that colony employed tn the Trans¬
vaal apent! of the wages they brlns
back with them every year I2.500.00U
in drink, aud there are only about 50.-
000 of them.

The New Pure Food and Drug
Law.

We are pleased to announce that
Foley'i Honey and Tar for ooogbt,
oolds and lnng troubles isnotaf
feoted by the National Pore Foor!
and Drag law as it oontaina no op1
atea or other harmful drugs,and w»

reoomtnend it as a safe remedy for
ohildrrn and adnlta (

Naw York Summer Exodus.
Thirty-two thonsr.ud homes were

closed in New TorV r1'/ while their
occupants til at ibr summer resorts.

Occasional headaohe, belobing
bid tutftein the moflth. lark of aj:
pelite sod slight nerroust ess art

s>mpti.ms of indigeation whioh
when allowed to go nncared for,
will develop into a oaae of dyspep¬
sia that will ta^en long time t 'get
rid of. Don't neglect yonr atom,
aobe. At first indication of troob.
le take something that will help it
along ip its work c.f digesting tb»
food yon eat. Kodol (or indigea.
tioD and dyspepsia will do tbla.
Kodol will make yonr food do yon
good and will enable yon to er> j- y
what yon eat. Bold by all Drug¬
gists

Smallest Thing With Backbone.
The smallest thing with a backbone

is the slnarapan, a little Hah recently
discovered by scientists in the Philip
plae Islands. It measures about hall
an inch in length.

Notice to Trespassers.
We the undersigned, do here noti¬

fy all persons not to bant, trap oi
trespass upon any of our lands in Clen-
denin and Hannan Districts.

Bailie Colwell
O F. Striblfnr
8 P. Black
Harry Prince 6'di
John MeCalloeh
G. W. Wallis

Ootn

Mean Neighbor.
"How do' you like your now next

door neighbor?"
"Don t like him at all. He a a oorv

temptfble fellow. Instead of oWmtng
a lawn mower that I could borrow ha
has his grass cut by contract".
(Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Acetylene to Raise Ships.
Sunken uhips may bow be refloated!

by menus of acetylene gas. Air experl
meat waa .tried auccw»#«ully on a ten
ton bor.t la the River Seine. The boai
was raised by means of Kinall bal
loons Inflated below the water with
acetylene gas generated Irom the solid
carbide of calcium. The inventor. M.
Dutaase, professes to foresee the ap
plication of the Invention to rhips to

prevent their foundering in collisions
» .

Meaning of Balkan.
"Balkan" Is a Turkish generic term,

referring to a raage or -mass of wood-
ad hills with pasturage and meadow
land on their slopes.

Cured Hay Fever and Suninii'r
Cold.

A J Noabaom, B*t»»vil!» I d
writer: year I Buffered for J)
months with a inuimeroold ao di»
.retting tbnt il interfered with
ooaintea. I ¦ of t^iym.
ptoma of hn> otiil * difotof*»
preBoriptioD did But reeob myo«i»,
>nd 1 took teveral mediointt wbiol
<frm*>d to only aggravate my otte.

Furtonstaly I insis'ed op;in tfttiftt
Foley'* Honey and Tat in the y>!
low p&okage, tod it qaiokly oartd
-II*. My Wife* bat sinoe tJttd Fot
.y'e Boo«y and Tar srilb the MB*
uoapsa. S jld by all Diagfjftl

|Ljs fiwtfum+ikfpii-
fLcapm. Wifeeles-THE PROOF
The6MyarHMi Beak ei iefeMM*

Ba»»Tw^tflifcml ¦ ¦Hal suae sitaea

Healthy kidneyt filler tbo impui
itiea from tbe blood, and anlt*>
>beo do tbit good health it impot
sible Foley'* Kidney Cere make*
tTund kidneyt ti-d will potitivel)
cure all forma of kidney tnd blad
-r diteate. It a'reagbteoe tb<
whole tyeteai For tale by alt Drot
giata.

Great Waste of Energy.
> In the 885 square miles of water
' that la in New York city, with 1tajii
¦ miles of water front, l« II energy every day to .?ply ®

Ueent with needed ]»body of water the tide aailyraiaaa and

lowers t.OOO,000.000 tone of water as

average of tour feet

KMoterest to Matty.
'

Foley's Rfdnry Chire will curt
toy oate of kidnty or bltdder troD'

, MH tbtt it not beyond tbt retob of
utsdtein*-Hotnedfoffta otn.do
mort. F» ttit by til Prn^iiU

iMMUVVI
DEALERS IN

Groceries,
PrOTiBiOEB &

Fruits.
CIGARS AN 0 TOBACCOS.
FRUITS AND CANDIES.

All order* pivn pron>pt utten-
xiu. Free de'iv.ry to all parts
f tba oity.

).F. BUBDETT SCO.
POINT PLEASANT

>*pt ?8 1)8

FILSON BROS
nn IF 1 HPI r>p

a; h
Altrajg UToDat*.

Grerjthfnp in tbe 'ftfrfllrro Ltw.

MW
Good Roofing, Cornice
and Ornamental Wolfe

»*o1ntPJe*«ftit,W. V*.

PENSION
Al^rOJEtNEY,
POINT PLEASANT, 'W. *4

Ot»io* nt Court Hovkk.

aug21 1 yr

DeWitt'a Oarbolized Wifob Has.
<4 Salve ia good for boila, borne,
iota aoalda and akin diaaaaaa. It ia
especially good for pilaa< Bold by
all DragguU
tt'a a good old world aftarajl;If yoo bare do frMttftotoonty,Id tba rive* yon mi fall;
Marriagee are quite common .t»d

Mora paopWtberr would ba.Provided yen take Rooky Momk
. tain Taa,

.A C Van CiiWer
Orino Laxative Froit tyrup la

.old oiylar a. peaitive. Roaran'ae to
oora oonttipatkm, aiek beadaoba,
atomaob tremble, or aiiy form of in.
digMtlon. If it faila, tba maan*
faotorara ntand your i
mora osn any one do. ?<tr
all DroggiaW,


